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still have a cartilaginous union, are imperfectly ossified, cotise-
quentlv they have more vascularity than the full formed bone;
lience may be ee of the reasorts of the greater tendeuy. te
disease .t this period of life, while this formation admits the
possibility, thaî these divisions may now be burst asunder by the
forcible driving into the acetabulum of the head of the thigh-bone.
\iear this line of junction eof these bones, we may see the deep and
cireular pit, which iodges a mass of fat, and gives attachment te
the round ligament. 'Tie free edges of the acetabulum are eked
out with cartilage, so as greatly to deepen its cavity; the upper
Part formed by tre ilium, is tite deepest aid strongest, here the
head of the thigli-bone lies deep covered by the broadanîd strong
lips.- bore, too, rests the whole wait of the bodv when in the erect
position ; and we,çar, easily understand that when a persan falls
from a height, iMlights upon his feet, tite greatest resistance-is
offredi at this point, vhich beinîg transferred to the neck of tite
hiigh-bone, it not utfreqently yields te thre impulse. Net so with
,he lower part, for not haviig to bear tite weight of the body, the
head of the thigh-bone is much more superficially lodged. Its
nargii is but partially forned of boie, and is filled in with
ligament to complete the cup. lere, tue, there beingr least pres-
tire fromn the head of the boie, is situated that mass of fat, which

sa'rVeS greatly to amplify the labricating apparartus of the joint ;
it tsed to be called ithe ligamentum nucosumn. Se large a joint
requires to be constantdy moistened with fluid to fteutitate the
lw>vemllenlt s, and the liinga membiane of tiis apparatus ias te be
largrely suipplied %;it blood, and here, it a niotcl in tre bone, we
hiad the spot wherc tie blonuvessels enter satfe front presure during
'mie viried movements of tite head of the thigh-hone. This defi-

ecof bonre in the margin of tie aeoahni, whch is filled up
ailh ligament, mnay bcelne of the reatsonsi why lu:xation downwvards
,) the thyroid hole may be more easy, il dh'ogh it is net more
1requeit, tiat uipwards tpotn tie dorstumtI ef the ilium.

The head of tite thiih bot. differs iii ciaracter froma anly other
laite in tie boiy. It is beattifully rottual, ahluost a perfect balil,
*Xetpt whaere it juins tite nîeck. It k eovtered with a beautiful
sîooti and elastie cartilage wlerever its surfiace toeehes the
aerlyloid cavity-this is also lined witt a simiIlar structure, and
pernits mnovement, vith the greatest ease and facility. The hcad of
the hitieruis. thotgh of a sonewhat similar character, and perhaps
adnittinug Of equal latitude of inovemenmît, has nrot the depth and
strengtt or perfect form of the head of the ttigh bone; for while
thi Iead of tite shotilder bone i; the snalier segment of a larger
circle, and i;, as it were, just laid against te glenoid cavity: this
the larger segment of a lesser circle, is so entirely buried withini
the deep and firm cavity of the hip-joint, that even in the dead
suibject it requires considerable force te remove it from the socket,


